Sailortown

Sailortown was a working-class dockland community located in the docks area of Belfast, Northern Ireland. Established
in the midth century on partly.A Sailortown is a district in seaports that catered to transient seafarers. These districts
frequently contained boarding houses, public houses, brothels, tattoo.Sailortown Belfast. likes talking about this.
Dedicated to those who once lived in it's streets. Those for whom, it will always be home.Explore the dark alleyways of
London's Sailortown.Where was Sailortown? It was not, however, just the ships that disappeared. Ports around the world
built infrastructure to deal with their regular ship traffic and a.What was sailortown? Answering this question without
generalising is difficult. Instead, it is more useful to ask what contemporary writers thought sailortown.Belfast's
Sailortown was once home to hundreds of families, the community is gone, but not forgotten.St Joseph's Church in
Sailortown dates back to but has lay dormant since it was closed in almost two decades ago due to falling.THE vibrant
past of the Sailortown area of Belfast is being documented in a bid to "keep the fractured community alive". With a
treasure trove of.A blueprint to help shape the future development and regeneration of Belfast's Sailortown area has been
unveiled.Pedro Donald, owner of the award winning Sunflower Public House, is preparing to breath life back into the
American Bar in Sailortown.We now have much new knowledge on the men and women who from their shops and
workshops in London's Sailortown supported the.heart of Belfast's. Sailortown. Dating back to the 's the pub has always
been called The American. Why exactly we don't know but being on.Featuring city views, Titanic Sailortown Belfast
Centre townhouse is located in Belfast, miles from SSE Arena.Sailortown. Featured Walks. Portsea Sailortown. Old
Portsmouth Walk. OpenStreetMap contributors CARTO.
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